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WVE ail know the eý
intereatiflg story or ~- ~~'~
Elijah, the prophet,
,Who, being ini danger
of bis 1f. et the
hands of King Ahab,
was commanded by
Goa to go and bide ~
hiosisef in the coun-
try. We are told that
s- Ahab dîd more to
provoke the Lord God
of 1u3tul to anger
thau &Il the kings of
Igrael that were be.
fore hlmn." As a pun-1
isbment and an ex-
ainple, God at length
comxnanded Elijah ta
prophesy beforo the.
wvicked king that

*thera should be no
more rain or dew for
&, long turne on the
eaTth,lIntil God again
eaw gOO ta permit
it. This, of courie,
Wsâ a very heavy
Punisient, for it
siniply meant that
t'he earth would re-
Ceiv nofl moisture,
and, ini consequonce,
coula produce n o
fruit, or corn., oi the
necessaries of life for
man or boust. Ruow-
ing that the king .
would try ta kili his
prophet, God told
Eljah% to go and hide
himself by the brook
Oherith, near the
river Jordan, sayiflg
tbat ho coula drink
o! the brook, and
that the. ravens
would feed hini. So
Elijab, %vithout
doubting for a sinlgle moment what Ood
told bite, went ta the place; and, sure
exiough, every rnorning two ravens brought
him bread and mneat, and the saine in the
evOIin, until, at length, the broo~k dried
up, anI then (bd sent hlm elsewhere.

Iîn our picture, we sec the 'prophet
lâWing and receiving the. food froin the

ELI.IA IL

% ery riionths of the birds, which usually will
not fly within arm*s-length of any perbon.

~.A LONG TONGUE.
V BY 0. T. MILLMR

WOULDN'T 3-O1
think that yotr.9 wua
a long tongue if it
was as long as your
whole body 1 Well,
odd as it st-crus, thore
is à littie follow who

S livoq in Africa with
*. just such a tongue.

and ynu cannot imu
agino how useful it i»

' ~~ta him You sc ha
is a dignified. -idow-
muovinuy littie croa.

*ture. anxd ho liva4 on
insect.4 and such
Iivoly gamne. Hie
enuld nover catch
them, ,and inight
qtarvo Va deatîr, only

Sthat ho can dart out
his tongrue as quick
a. alsh an %ln

~~aq ahis body l'hoend
S of this (Iroll wciipon

is eticky, and holds
fast any unfortu.
natc .n8cet tha,, ii

~ *'The little animal
that I speak of is the

~,chamocleon, and hua
'. tSguo isn't the only

droil thing about
him His eyes are
vory curiaus. To be-
gin with, they are
very large and round,

~ andstick nt like big
1-ezvis on the taide of
his head, and the

that he can turn theru

and the other down,
or ho cari turn ünc furvard and the other
back, and thus Sec e% crywhere. It inu.st
hc a very smaîl fly which cari escape thoeo
Sharp eyes.

«IT's awfuI hot ont, mamma! " ho said, _________

as hoe sut on the back stops fanning himscif
with bis big straw bat. " 3y neck is all GivE your heart and soul ta the lIoly
prcsbyterianisni. Sec how wet it iî?' Spirit, bc muade clean and new.


